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The home of the Seattle Brewing
and Halting Company is Seattle,
U.S.A. The home of their product
RAINIER is the "wide, wide world."
Thore is no country where RAINIER

is not sold and no country where t
doe- - n.it lead in sales.
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Beer

SPECIAL SALE OF

Shirts and Underwear
SI ILL CONTINUES.

The good sizes are going fast. Come in whilo we can
nt you.

The y5-CEN- SHIRTS are the best value we have
ever leceived.

OUR STOCK IS GOING RAPIDLY.

YEE CHAN & CO..
CORNER KING AND BETHEL STREETS.
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35' Cents

;$$$$$$

SPORTS IN HAWAII
Young And Old Of Islands Are

Class Sportsmen Without
Being "Sporty"

(BY V. L. STEVENSON.) on:c rniaed the stantlnrd of tlio Ramo
In regard to sport, Hawaii Is in ii,nnd ball becnnie mora populnr than

clans all by Itself. Ilelng a cnil-ec- r;

tropical country, a stranger versed,

l !. ...... .. .. .1.. H l.l.A ...A.. I. !.- -

I game Is over
tho

it in.- - .n;nui iiik kiiiiu uii.ii in ""- -
plantations. Tin , .... ...

cr places, sltuateil within twenty do- - 7"hur "'"" ,'"Honolulu attract mmciiho crowds,grees or so of Hie equator, would I

7 i and tlio class of ball played romparMnaturally expect to find most of tho,,.,,.,,
male i..i.i.iii addicted ,. tlio,i,'vcry favorably with that on tlio

mainland. Hnwn II has sent at leastdolco far nlciito way of existing. In- -
S- - i two pltcherB the Coast leagues,

titead, what do wo find? Why, miol
day's residence In Honolulu, rind a .tin n. V, n
perusa of the da y paperH soon dls. '""",, ""' """"" ''Vy, .'had and dnwnH In this Par- -stpates tho 1 Urn on that the men of. .,,.!.,, ,, . . ., , ,. . ,'ndlso of Pacific. Started away

lirnn.H. nml ,ln H.. t bnCk ln ,h ,l,m PMt the W ""B

i:cry kind of sport flourishes In
wilted

llawall nel, nationalities vie j6ok' j8 vcry bright for tho sport:
with one another In friendly compc-:man- y ncw members havo Joined tho
tltlon at various field Indoor Honolulu Cricket Club, matches
games. Iinscnall, the American na-

tional game, of course takes pre-

mier placo In tho nffectlons of every-
body. The ganio has been played In
Hawaii many cars. At tho ,,, tno nntatlons

was amateur al- - Somo estates boast of
though some good exhibitions were clubs, as witness I'uuncne
given the dajs. was not till Maul, Kwn Oahu, and Maka-Captal- n

Cone brought a Wcll Kauai These thrco planta-o- f
placrs mainland that,tonH havo'iibme strong players, and

uaseuaii ma.io mucn neauway. matches arc often played between
miring i8o tno "Stars' wcro a! "farmers" tho city men. The

cry strong combination, also district also wcll supplied
were tho First Regiment. Tho lat- - icnni, courts mostly
icr inciuaca in us ranKS men

Trod. Kllcy, Ilcrt Howcrs, AI.
Moore. "Splk'c" Hcnnessy, Gorman,
Davis, nnd many others whoso names
are hard to remember. Ilruns,
pret.cn! catcher for tho
was the tiny mascot of Regimen-
tal team. Tho Imported men at

. ROFITS CAN BE MADE in buying and selling stocks, but, in the last analysis, the man who makes
the most money is the man who gets in at the beginning on a good thing and stioks religiously

with wliilc it marches forward to successive successes, Ewa, Oahu, Pioneer, Puunene, Pahala,
Makawcli, Brewery. Railroad which you will, any or all of them, and also others. Original holders of

such securities are the people who have made, and are making, the dizzy money. And it ever thus
nnd ever shall

Tc sure you enter at th-- right time on the right thing then the procession move ahead and

don't worr-- . Grow up with the company. Its progress is profit to you every time, even though it takes

a little while to realize in dividends You are accumulating money through the increasing value of your

holdings. This Is particularly truj in the Gold Mining business. Firit issues of stock are usually sold at
a low figure) to enable the new ent:rprisc to make a start. The shares may be jvorth a great deal more

than they are offered nt, but the sacrifice has to be made in order to inaugurate proceedings. We consider

"MAYFLOWER" Stock to be intrinsically worth 50 cents a share today, and it is going to go to 50 cents

pretty soou just as sure the sun will shino tomorrow. But in financing a Gold Mine the first man's mon-

ey is security for the next man's only the "next man" pays an increased price just by reason of that cir-

cumstance. Be one of the "FIRST MEN" and get in on the ground-floo- r price of 35 cent. BUY MAY-

FLOWER STOCK. BUY IT NOW!

--.y3
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FISCAL AGENT

The plncd all tlio'
group In town, village, and on

to
Cricket

fMnbnl ..I.I 1...n1lul.

flourished and alternately for
many years. At present tho out- -

and all

the nnd and
aro played at frequent intervals.
Tennis

Tennis Is very popular all through
tho Kroun. and courts are to hn

for first founj on of
game purely and, ot thp FUBnr

first-cla-

In old It on on
flno group on

from tho

tho and
as jni Is

wUh nsh or
Bucn

as

tho

tho

it

was
be.

right let

ns

STODDARD DATT05

By Hour or Trip.

6. C. Beckley, Jr.
PHONE 199.

M. Ivan Dow,
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

PHONE 400

First

s

earth and some first-cla- plajcrs
are to bo found most aftornobns liav-iln- g

a strike. ' '
Honolulu has quite a number of

tennis clubs, somo of tho mora, prom-
inent ones being the Pacific," llcrcta-nl- a,

nd Country Club. Prlvnto
courts aro dotted nil over the city
nnd suburbs, and the gamo has n
great hold on the people.
Golf

Golf Is wcll represented on Oahu,
thcro being three good links. The
Country Club, situated nt Nuunnu
Valley, Is tho headquarters of tho
golfers. There aro also link's at

and Halclwa. Tournaments
nro frequently played and every Sun-
day large numbers of expert golfers
go out to their favorlto links.
Tolo

Polo, the sport of kings, has been
plu oil a good deal In tho past, the
principal matches being between tho
pliocrs from Maul, Oahu, and Knual.
There aro some fine placrs In tho
islands, nnd the number has been
augmented by the advent of tho
Fifth Cavalry, which Includes many
good polo men nmongst its officers.
The game Is generally played at

but as soon as the ground Is
ready at Illchua, a good deal ot
polo will ho played out at tho can-

tonment.

Football
Rugby football, although fast be-

coming popular on tho mnlnlaud, has
not caught on In Hawaii. Still thcro
arc a few apostles ribroad In our

(Continued on Tac 13)
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LADIES' HOSE
t,

3 pairs for 25 cents . Impair, for 25 cents
3 pajrs for ' $1.00 1 palf for 50 cents

I pair for 75 cents

MEN'S HOSE
3 -- pairs for 25 cents 3 pairs for 25 cents
2 pairs for 25 cents I pair for 50 cents

3 'pairs for $1.00

A large stock of Grass Linen and
Pongee Silks on hand.

L. AHOY,

-- -j

Nuuanu
Avenue

Veterinary Surgeon Pottie has

taken an office at the corner of

Hotel and Union streets, where he

can be consulted on all matters

relating to stock and where the

well-know- n Pottie remedies can

be obtained. Tel. 361.
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Mayflower

LATE CECIL RHODES, the e mining king of South Africa, once said: "Buy aTHE gold mjning stock. Buy it when first offered, and before vou dream of it your dimes have
increased to dollars and your dollars to hundreds of dollars. It is no uncommon thing for a

good gold mine to return its original stockholders a hundred-fold- . In no other field is there the samo oppor-

tunity offered for money-makin- particularly for the person of medium or moderate means. A small sum
may make, a fortune. Mort money is made by those who get in first with the first-clas- c .companies. And
there is security behind a gold mining stock, the raw material of money 'itself,' we call in South
Africa the 'stuff' the 'stuff' at whose feet governments, cities, banks, railroads, mortgages, corporations,
and all forms of business bow the knee and doff the hat."

He was right. And MAYFLOWER stock is just the stock that Cecil Rhodes would have bought him-se- lf

and advised you to buy. It is a safe, sound, permanent, and money-makin- g investment. There is
nothing that can core within a Wireless touch of it today in the Hawaiian Islands in our- - opinion. And
it is not of the character of those ut "Mahope" propositions widch will take years and added
years to win out You will get quick action on your raonev jn MAYFLOWER Under crude methods about
ONE MILLION D0LLABS have already been taken out of our Mine, but with modern, methods,
machinery, and brains, we can take out many times that amount in short order and make a fortune for v

stockholder holding a fair-size- d block of stock. VTe aw sure, of it. Pile in with us! Acquire a
BUY MAYFLOWER STOCK. BUY IT NOW!
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